Max-Planck-Haus – Menu *(green = vegan, blue = vegetarian)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25.05.2024-31.05.2024</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salad/Soup</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing salad buffet / Soup of the day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Menu</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meat/Fish</strong></td>
<td>Roasted turkey steaks with cream cheese sauce <em>(i/g)</em></td>
<td>Greek style filled minced beef steak <em>(g/a1/c/f)</em> with bell pepper sauce <em>(i/20)</em></td>
<td><strong>Swabian lentils <em>(i/l)</em> with pork sausages <em>(2/3/8/15)</em></strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td>Fried trout with almond butter <em>(d/g/h1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,42€/100g</td>
<td>1,42€/100g</td>
<td>1,35€/100g</td>
<td>1,42€/100g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Menu</strong></td>
<td>Pan fried spelt with spinach, feta <em>(a1/g)</em> and yogurt <em>(g)</em></td>
<td>Vegan gyros rice pan <em>(f/2)</em> with soy zaziki <em>(f)</em></td>
<td><strong>Zucchinis filled with vegetables <em>(g/a1)</em> with herb sauce <em>(i/g)</em></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Potato tartlets filled with cream cheese and herbs <em>(g)</em>, with tomato sauce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan fried spelt with spinach, feta <em>(a1/g)</em> and yogurt <em>(g)</em></td>
<td>Vegan gyros rice pan <em>(f/2)</em> with soy zaziki <em>(f)</em></td>
<td><strong>Zucchinis filled with vegetables <em>(g/a1)</em> with herb sauce <em>(i/g)</em></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,25€/100g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side Dishes incl.</strong></td>
<td>Noodles <em>(a1)</em> / rice</td>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>Swabian noodles <em>(a1/c)</em> / vegetables rice</td>
<td>Parsley potatoes / rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetables incl.</strong></td>
<td>Glazed leek vegetables</td>
<td>Mixed pan-fried vegetables</td>
<td>Oven baked vegetables</td>
<td>Mixed vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Peach yogurt <em>(g)</em></td>
<td>Watermelon</td>
<td>Semolina pudding <em>(a1/g)</em> with cherry jelly</td>
<td>Praline crème <em>(a1/f/g/20)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,35€</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Go Menu</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Menus for Take Away <em>(5.- € deposit for glass box)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices incl. V.A.T. and for Max-Planck-Members. External guests pay a surcharge of 30%.

Subject to change. For allergens and additives see displays *(We do not assume any liability for possible cross-contamination)*. Payment only by Cashcard!

Opening Hours: Mo-Fr 11:30 – 2:30 p.m. (external guests allowed from 1:00 p.m.)